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Malta; Kilmond Z. Brodowskt,
WASHINGTON NEWS !
Illinois, now consul at H'eslau, Germany,
at Kurtli, R.tvaria; Charles W. Krdman,
Kentucky, now consul at Kuril) Bavaria,
at Breslau, Oertuany.
P.
Leander
Bitter Fight Over the Pending Mitchell, Indiana,
Convened
and Both
comptroller Congress
of the treasury.
Senatorial Election.
Honses at Work.
renston agents Chat ln A. Orr, Buffalo; Jonatliaii Merrlam at Chicago;
Sydney I,.
at vaslilngtou.
Stoator Hanoi's Friends Patting In Krank A. Morris, surveyor general. Hawaiian Treaty to Be Called Dp
Sonth Dakota; Arthur L. Tho naa, postHard Work for Him.
Next Monday.
master, Salt Lake City, I'tah.
nt

VMII-u.-

Hwly round.
Fnmcroai FrcsMcstlal Appointment Stnt
Abiiry, Neh., Jan. 5. The body of Wil
to tne Senate.
liam Baker, supposed to have been the
murderer of Farmer George Baker and
wife, who were shot yesterday by an un
(LIGHT
r;.ORIDi.
known assassin, ha been found. Blood
bound were put on the trail and about
Colnnilme, 0- - Jrni. 6.
The eeustorlsl four mile from the scene ot the murder,
content broke more bitter today than Bak r's laxly wa found, the top of hi
ever. Alter the sensational developments head having been blown off by the same
of laet ulglit In eouuecllon with the re gunshot used in the murder.
pented rhangna of Representative Grlf-1Tha Pr.. In Flnrlila.
ill and other doubtful uiwniliers, skirWashington. Jan. 5. Reports received
mishing proceeded m n clandestinely on from the weather bureau otllcials In Klor-hboth l V. No claims o( change were
indicate that the freeze on Jaunary
made 0.1 either aide. It wai the purpose 2 and 3, while doing considerable dam
of the malingers In not holding any cauage, did not approach In severity or de- cus to be able to keep their own eecrt
the freeze In the winters
tructivene
till the balloting begin, a week hence. ot 1SVU and 1W5.
It Id believed Unit secret comparts are
Chlrago HKxia Malktt.
being made tint will not become known
Chicago, Jan. 6. Cattle
Receipt,
Diitll the vote ot members are recorded.
10,0(11); steady to 10 cent lower.
The situation la the enme m after the orBeeve, S3.8CM5.35; cow and heifer.
ganisation of the legislature on Monday.
B; stwkers and feeler, (3 SKJ
All t in we who changed prefereucei yes- I2.UM4
4.2.); Texas steer. 3.2oi4 30.
terday were brought back during the
Sheep Receipt, 13,000; beet grades
night to their origin il placee.
on steady, others M 10 cent lower.
There waa much comment
Native sheep, JiVI Vt l.Td; western,
the departure ot Congressman (irosvenor
Ryau t:Ui0M.4); lambs. $4 OUgSm
for Washington, after
1

y

and other, who have recently been here
In the Interest of Senator llanna. The
Hun no men Insisted that there would be
no legatee while the opposition Instated
that they had llanna bent now and would
defeat Secretary Sherman, AiHtant
I lay, or any other friend that the
national administration brought out In
place of llanna.
The feature of the day win the paxeagn
In the house by unaulmou vote of a bill
repealing the law for fitly years' franchisee to street railways. Thl repealing
bill wa Introduced by Representative
Hrailley, ot Cleveland, one of the republican opposing lianua. Mr. Roxwell
charged Bradley with using thl hill for
defense and buncombe. It waa freely
charged by mi uiber that Senator Uatiua
wa at the state house two year ago, a
well a Senator Koraker, lobbying for
firty-yeetreet railway franchise law.
In the aenate there were no new development, Burke continuing to
with the democrat.
It la announced that Senator Burke,
the only dleeenliiig republican senator,
t
leflcd with the ai nate organisaI mt Ion.
tion ami will vote for
lioth boiiMfl adjourned till Monduy.
y

rili-sa-

ItKW 1IIKK I.KGIMLATl'BK.

Ullf. ftlaclt Makea Many Raconiiiiaiula- llun. In HI. Anpllal
Albany, N. Y., Jan. B In bis message
to the legislature to dny, Governor Black
recommends that a commission be created to examine Into the commerce of
New York, the cause of It decline, mean
for it revival, aud report conclusions,
iu dealing wl'.h the labor problem, the
governor made these suggestions: "First
that Immigration be checked; second
that a fair rate ot wage be paid to laborer; third that In opposing strikes by
armed men a method should be adopted
which would not at tlrst discharge a firearm and produce fatal tragedies such as
caused a recent event to be universally
deplored."
The legislature organized to day. The
aenate with a membership of fifty ha a
republican mnjorlty of twenty; the assembly with loO names on the roll. Is republican by eight. The republican can
cus nominee were elected without any
unusual Incident.
The speaker ot the assembly
J. M. K
O'liiady, who preelded durlug the session ot 1W7.
1

Uuhl

t artorj.

Chicago, Jau. 5.
The report that
Chicago gold factory closed down is
emphatically denied by Manager ft rice
According to his statement, the factory
Is now tending to New York 8,0(0 pounds
of bulllnu every day. A the year
beeu uiilewith aN'nf York
firm to smelt the metal, a It wa foui.d
lmpiacticaiile to do eo at the work at
llaity liliiUi streei,
1

lliiruetl.
Ottawa, Out., Jau. 6. The east wing
of the Ottawa university, Catholic, burn

Maatmlfl.

There will he a regular communication
of Temple Lodge No. tl A. K. & A. M., at
Utsoulc hall
evening, at 7:30
o'clock sharp.
Visiting brethren Invited. By order of the W. M.
C. W.

HK.Mlf

lAH. KHAKT
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Sec.

AKHKN1

fcl.

fur Peijury bj the Ornud Jurj or
Ssn t fo County.
Sherriff Harry Kinsell, of Santa Ke

Iiid.nrd

county, arrived from the north lost night
wuli a warrant or the arrest ot Henry
Lockhart, who wa indicted by the grand
Jury of that county for perjury.
hlieriu MiiMieii received a telegram
from sheriff Kinsell and had Lockhart
under arrest when (he sheriff arrived.
I he fact
In the matter are about a
follows: The case ot Henry Lockhart vs.
J. (j. W ill et aU Involving the W aldington mine tu the Cochltl mining district,
was appealed ty the planum to the su
preme court. W hen the day net for the
hearing ot the case arrived It wa found
that Lockhart hud fulled to get the record tiled In the time required by the
rules of the supreme court aud he made
an affidavit tj show the reason why he
nan so i mien.
In this affidavit Lockhart act forth
that he received from the clerk ot the
supreme court the transcript of record in
the ease aud delivered the same to K. U.
Hlles, a lob printer, about July 5, who
promised that he would have the same
printed on or before July 24, Lockhart
informing him ttiat the fame must le
Hied In the supreme court Julv 2)1. Sev
eral day thereafter he wa Informed by
lllis that lie could not complete the
same In time bv reason ot the quantity
t.
The atlltut
of matter In said
then delivered the same to the manager
of the Democrat 1 rlntlng and I'ubuehIng company, who contracted to
the Maine on or before July 24. On
the evening of July 2H the atliant learned
for the first time that the priuting ot the
transcript hail neen delayed.
I pun the strength of this affidavit the
case wa then docketed end the trial pro
ceeded with, the decision of the lower
court being reversed.
Die attorney tor win men caned on
Hliss, who denied the truth ot Lockhart's
utliduvlt and made a counter affidavit
setting forth that the record hail not
been delivered to him until July IS, at
alsiut noou. lie examined the same and
concluded that with hi faeilitle he
could not print II by July 2d, and rethe
turned the record at about 8 o'clm-next morning to Warren, Kergusson &
(iillet, the attorney for Mr. Lockhart.
On the strength ( f Bliss j evidence, the
grand jury brought In an indictment
against lockhurt for perjury.
Immediately after being arrested last
night, Mr. Lockhart furnished bond in
the sum ot $"iMi, hi sureties being Junto
It. Armijo and Cha. K. Myers.
tran-enp-
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Washington, Jan.

MAI.

There waa not a
In the house of
repres ntatlve
and with one or
two exceptions the member of the Ohio
delegation, both democrat and republican, were absent. The house went Into
committee of the whole to resume Consideration ot the legislative, executive and
Judicial appropriation bill. All the feature of the bill had been disposed ot except the appropriation
for the civil
service commission, npon which, by previous arrangement, there wa to be no
general debate.
It was proposed that Moody, republican (Mas.) and Dockery, democrat, (Mo.)
control the time for and against. Hepburn, republican, (Iowa) suggested that
It wa a three cornered contest. "The
democrat," said he, "desire the entire
repeal of the law. Borne ot those on this
side desire that It stand as It la, while a
large body of u desire a wholesome modification ot it provisions."
"Why doe the gentleman aver that all
the democrat on thl aide of the house
desire the entire repeal ot the law?" In
quired Clark, democrat, (Mo.)
"Simply because that would be wrong,
nd your side I always wrong," retorted
Hepburn amid great laughter.
All suggestions a to control of time
fulled at last and the chair recognized
Grow, republican, (Fa.,) who spoke twenty minutes In support of the general
principle ot civil service law. Moody,
Mass,) made an elaborate defense of the
civil service system.
Dockery, democrat, Missouri, opened
the opposition to the civil service law In
the house. He made a warm speech In
which he declared the law odious to the
American people and should be repealed.
5.

very large attendance

HKNATK

There wa only a small attendance at
Allen, ot Nebraska,
the senate
spoke on the Immigration bill and de
clared In favor ot consular Inspection of

Immigrant.
Carter, ot Montana, called np the bill
to provide tor taking the next census and
argued against making appointments
through the elvll service commission,
saying It was a preliminary measure and
provided only for thirty-twplace.
Cockrell, of Missouri, replied, declar
ing that the republican party wa backing squarely down from It fDsltlon on
the civil service question.
A report by Secretary Sherman on
civil service was read. Cockrell said It
wa a remarkable
being a re
quest on congress for legislative action
which wa In the power of hi chief by
executive order.
Teller declared that the cenru bureau
should not be a partisan Institution, but
under the classified service. He asserted
that In the last cenau the silver production had been fraudently overstated by

11.

1

Ltur.

on A rc'liu!jf y.
I
have prepared a second lecture on
primitive man on the American conti
Loss. f.lOlM il.
d
nehl, end have been fortunate in secur
ing many new evidence, 1 propose to
.
rut sii km
rrois r h kn is. deliver
this lecture on the 2'i lust., at the
Methistist college hall on Lead avenue
111; (.tl.t or t'unailla
mill (Hilar r.ilrral and hoi
to interest all who care to
Otttriula.
know anything ulsml American antiq
W ohlngton,
Jan. C The president ii it y and especially the early tralu
to il. y sent the following nominatloiiH to of human lire m .New Mexico.
A. M. Swan
the senate; Krancl C Lowell, I'uited
State district J'iUe, Massachusetts;
Olli.r Will l lu.v.
Kdgar M Kteine, marshal, district of
We. the undersigned retail grocer and
Kansas; tieorge L. Slebrlout, marshal fish mongers, do airree to close our placee
business from Monday, January in. 10
western Texas; Owen L. W. Smith, North or
April 1.
u clock, except Satur
at
and
resident
minister,
consul
Carolina,
day and pay. days:
MisC.
Stowe,
Signed Jaffa (irocery Company, V. K.
general to l.itwrta; James
Co., A. J. Lamb. Kd.
souri, consul general at Cape Town; Her- Trotter. II. weiller
Climthler, K. Ii. 1'ralt Co., Smith Hnw ,
bert 8. Squires, New York, secretary lega- K
Severln, A. J. Maloy, Jacob Klaiu
tion at l'eklu, China.
ing, J. A. Skinner, Win. Kieke.
MisKrankenthal,
L.
Adolph
Consul
The low line ditch engineer will start
sissippi, at Berne; .Veal McMllliu, Mlchl- next Friday.
van. at Port Saruia, Ontario; James to make the survey on
I'se pasteurized milk and cream If
Mayer. Ohio, at Hoearto, Argentine lie
nubile: Jnhu 11. (irout, Jr ; Massachu- - you have lung trouble.

tin.

I,,

....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA PE RAILWAY

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

(

I O.IK 11,(11

10.

At 3:10 the senate weut into executive

session.
At 3:10 the civil service debate was still

in progress with I.audls, republican.
(Iiul.), speaking In favor of a modifica
tion of the law. Hi stricture on the
self styled ."better element" were severe.
They were, he said, narrow, b'tr tcJ,
dangerous.
C ), attacked the law
Pearson, rep.,
and said a hill for It repeal would be
brought In by a majority of the civil service committee.

(.

!.(

Ilaw

SllT.r HoMlalloa.
Washington, Jan. 5. Senator Teller
Introduced a concurrent resolution declaring that the bond ot the l otted
States, principal and Interest, should at
the option ot the government be paid In
standard silver dollar, and that such
payment la not lu violation of public
faltb or In derogation of public credit
The resolution wa referred to the finance
committee.
Kuw I'ltf atooa autM,
Kansas City, Jan. 4. Cattle receipts,
6,000.
Market strong.
Texas steers, 3 304.40; Texas cow,
'J.KV3.4(); native etoer, t3 0(Ki5.SO;
uatlve cow and heifer, fl.bO($4.S0
ttocker and feeder, l:i.4(K44.40; bull,
SloOysl (jo.
Sheep Receipt, 2,000; market strong.

3.76j5

Lambs,

fi;6

mutton,

Russia Orders Rifles and Ammuni
tion at Remlncton Works.
Held C
ana
Rear Kaaiat City.

ratKDrer Trata

TiasiLs or

Cuurt.

San Francisco,

Jau.

I

t2.7Ekj4.60.

trah

af tha Maty,
Washington. Jan. 6. The present
nominally 3'v. 4 per cent. lrlm mer- strength of the United State navy I
officially stated at 140 yeesela of all
cantile paper. A(il.
s
battlekind, Including nine
d
ships, two armored cruiser, ail
silvor nad
d
New York. Jan. 6 Silver, 6rtst o. Lead,
monitor, thirteen
monltjm, thirteen unprotected
i3.ti. Copper,
cruiser and ten gunboat. Il la gratify
MKNRV OIF.OUI.ltT MKtllON.
ing io learn that the number or steel torpedo boat baa been lucreased to twenty-twA N.i. U.n.rmI foreman of the Loeal
Sliop. Aa Onlfw Aboll.h.r.
RORHtll A TRAIN.
For the past two or three days, rnmor
and counter rumor, have been In circu Paaaaacar Trala Id Kaaaaa City Held l
lation that big change, dismissals and
aad Hobbad.
reifirnatioiM, would Uka nlace at the lo
A train on the
Kansa City, Jan. 6.
cal shop of the Santa Ke Pacific, but Kansas City, Pittsburg A (iult
railway
1HK Citi.kn wa requested to keen quiet wa held np last night
within the city
until official notice wer Issued.
limits. The Wells Fargo express mesThe following notice, a very Important senger, M. K. Hayden, who
bound
oil, wa posted yesterday at the hops. and covered by one robber wawhile
the
in effect
Jan. 5:
other r'lled the local safe, sent the com
'Mr. Jacob Schilling ha tl l day been pany a message this morning to the effect
appointed general foreman ot the loco that the rohtwr took nothing of value.
motive ami car department, vloe Heury U.-- al official of the express and railway
Ulegoldt, resigned.
companies assert mat only a rew pack'
Mr. Glegoldt ha held the position of age or jewelry or no particular value
general foreman at the local shop since and no mousy were secured. The robbers"!
l SAi, and,
being a worthy em are described a being ahont 39 year old
beside
ploye, 1 very popular among the people aud clean shaven. They apparently made
of the city. He stated this morulng that gissl tbelr escape.
he aud family would remain In the city
Kaala Orrtara Anna.
tor a short time, until they knew defi
New Haven. Conn- - Jan. &. An order
nitely where they would locate In tne
for KM X) of the latent pattern In milifuture.
the new general foreman, Jacob Schil tary rifles and fi.ooo.dio round of amling, arrived In this city about a mouth munition, ha been placed with the Win
ago and wo employed In a minor posi- chester Arm company through It San
shop. II wa tor eight r rancinco niucw. i ney are to be runnel
tion at the lis-year, however, general foreman ot the at the earliest possible moment. The orMaltash railway shop at Springfield. III.. der come from the Russian government
and wa then nnder C. F. bane, the latter
Hawallaa T rant jr.
now boldiug the position of superinteu- Washington. Jan. 5. Senator Davis.
lent of motive power of the Southern
California railway at San Beruardiuo, chairman of the senate committee on foreign relations, gave notice In the aenate
Cal.
mat lie would eall np the HaOn Monday, Jan. 8, an order wa Issued
alKillshlug the office of assistant foreman waiian annexation treaty In executive
of the car department of the liwul shops seeslon on Monday next, and ask the aenof the Santa Fe Pacific. R. P. Vol was ate to consider It on each day thereafter
the efficient assistant foreman.
, . until the treaty I disposed of.
New

Moncjr Marft.u
York, Jan. 6. Money on

rail,

A N V

douhle-turrete-

lngle-tur-rete-

loa.

IT

14 NOW

Kioo-Cha-

Wh.al l.al.
Private advice from
the east indicate that behind the Letters
HI

Chicago, Jau. 6.

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

THE

I

Agent, for Butter-Ick'- a
Patterns and
Dr. . Jaetrer's

ST

Bargains Extraordinary

!

To close out all of the odds and enda that have accumulated in the various departments during the
big Ho'iday Rush, we shall make sweeping reductions on all remnants, broken lota, odds
aud ends, etc., regardless of cost. V ou may find just what you want in these
odd lots. If you should, remember that one dollar will do the work
of two. We will mention a few of the many good thinga for
this week. These prices speak for themselves.

Underwear.

Ileinnant.

Odda and ends of Underwear tor Men,
Women and Children, at
actual
value.
One lot Men's Natural Wool Underwear, worth 75c, at
39c
One lot Men's Extra Fine Woolen
Underwear in odd sizes, worth
$i as, at
60o
One lot Children's Underwear,
worth up to 50c, at
25c

Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool
Dress Goods,
Remnants of Ginghams, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants
of Staple Cotton Goods, in different
lengths up to a full dress pattern, Black
and Colors, will be placed on tables and
marked
actual value.

one-ha- lf

one-ha- lf

Toweln.

1

them out we will make the
special prices:
,
Lot 1, worth 40c, at
Lots, worth 75c, at
Lot 3, worth $1, at

two Kurtz men from Columbua while
here narrowly escaped violence at the
hand of the angry republican. A mas
meeting of (irifflth's constituent
ha
been called for to night.

To the l.aille.
Owtrg to my Illness I will he unable to
fill all order in millinery, b .fore leaving
the city on my vacation, and lu consequence uiv store will be left In charge of
two eouiHtelit young ladle, Misses
and llcmpsey, who will till all
order and wait on customers.
Mk.s M. Mc Ckkii.ht.
312 West Railroad Avenue.

t'se Professor Field's worm powder, a
single trial prove their worth.

Netloaal Hank Kaamlner.
Washington, Jan. 5. Controller Pawe
lias appointed William C.Oakley, Chica
go, national bank examiner to succeed
Joseph T. Tallwrt, reelgned.

AOe

f

75c

E. L. WASHBURN &. CO.

Clothing:
For Men and Boys.
Our clothing is mado by tho best
tailoring houses in America. Perfect tit and serviceable. Prices tho
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

Railroad Avenue,
AGENTS KOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.
AU Patterns 10c and ISe

NONErilG.Tdl

Albuquerque

-

THE ECONOMIST'S

ORDERS
Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque). N. M.
IN THE CITY.

THE BEST LIGHTED NTOltE

We Take Inventory Next Week I
And

in

order to reduce our stock to the lowest possible limit, we will sell Dry Goods of all kinds
without profit. Now here is an opportunity to lay in a year's supply.

Tnderwear.

Chlraca Wrala Market.
Chicago, Jan. 6. Wheat
January
h'.i; May,8(JHe. Corn January, Zn'o;
May, ili',0. Oats
January, 21; May,
Lcg-a-l
NullM.
uit Will aud 'IVNtuinent of Austria J. Dsacomb.
To Cliurle. Henry l;uwnmt, Kiecutor and
Ot'Vi.re, and Itratrltr lHHCinnb, Legatee,
ami to sll whom tt imiy rourtrn :
I"
You are lirn-hnotillt'il that the allrgt-will sll tewtiiuient of Auitna J. Oiiarumb, lata
ot the rounty of OiTiialillo and territory ot
pnsluceil
ha.
Xvw Mi'iiui,
put)
in thf nrohalr court of the county of
tcrntoi y ol Nrw Mrnco, on th. nth
ilav of J.iii'iurv. INiis, anil the day of the orov
wa.
U.t will anil
tK of Hui.t
Lvoril'-rotht Mulue of said court thfrrupon
for Monday, the 7th flay of Frhruury,
hint
A I) Ihiis. trrm of asld court, at lUocloia
in th. fi irrmiofi of .ant 1mv
(jiveu under my hand aud the aral of aald
court,
btu uay 01 January, s
(irl.l U.I nun.thl. J. C. Hai iMII);.
Probata Clerk.

HERE'S

Ieivrvja--

200

B.-- The

WE WELCOME '98.

MMi naitaa

following

3HLIFnIESILain

Hatl.'Mturlly aatllad.
Klao Chou diffilVkin. Jan.
culty was settled yesterday at a confer-ne- e
and the Chinese forelgu office made
(he uewesary concession.

'Happy New Year"
.

one-ha-

Hulllrana.

Murysvllle, Ohio, Jan. 6.
People here
are wild, and threat or violence are
Representative Urllllth.
made against

Ir. Ilalliiiau U.ra.
William N llailmun, of Washing
ton, 1). ('.. superintendent of the Indian
school In the Lulled States, arrived lu
thl city from the east last night and to
day
lusiMvliug the government Indian
school In thl city. lir. Hailiuau enjoys
au international reputation as an educa
tor, and altliouiin appointed liy a nemo
eratlc adiniiiistrratiou to his present position, he has tilled It with such eminent
ability that It Is not believed be will be
removed or any change made.
lir. Hall- man was formerly a resident of La
I'orte, lud , and a friend of Judge
Crumpacker. The two friend Were on
the same car and naturally enjoyed a
pleasant visit.

To close out all of our Fur Boas, Muffs,
and Sets, we have marked them
lf
New York cost
$4.50 to $7.50 Fur Boas, at
$2.25 and $2.50
$4.50 to $7.50 Fur Muffs, at ... .
$2 and $2.25
$13 Fur Boas, at
1.00
$a to $1.50 Children's Fur sets, at
75o and $1.00

SHE WINDOW DISPLAY.

1

Angry

Furs.

Three lots of Outing Flannel Waists of
good material and well made. To close

Hallruad Colll.lon.
Kansa City, Jan. 6. At Hock Island
Junction, Ka, thl morning, a west
b unit I'nlnn Pacific work train and an
r H bound K' Sk Island stick train collided head on. The engineer and firemen were Injured, but not seriously. The
collision attributed t) a dens fog.
Peter Kelsacker.
The Injured are:
Albert Uwls, W. J. Trent and Frederick
Fletcher, all of Kansa City. Ka.

Ipnly Clark or Cuurt.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker and Clerk of
Court Harry Owen returned t J the city
IhU night utter au absence ot two weeks
ou their Christina vacation, the former
at La I'orte, lad., aud the la t t at Chicago. They were accompanied by Nes
Crosby and wife, of Valparaiso, lud. Mr.
i n shy lias accepted the poeitiou or deputy clerk of court under Clerk Owen.
who returned slightly indisposed alter lue
long trip aud did not get down to the
court house

One lot of broken aizes of Capes and
Jackets at from t$ to 50 per cent less
than actual value.
SEE WINDOW.
A special reduction of 10 per cent on
every Cape or Jacket in the house.

Ladles' Walnta.

De Moines. Iowa. Jan. 6 Governor- elect L. M. Shaw aud bl family have ar
rived In De Mollis
It I their
I
mal removal from Deuirm to De
I. nes. Mr. Shaw exnect Id remain
I. .
most of the time before the Inaugu
ration, which will take place Jan. 18. He
ha rente 1 a One residence In Pleasant
( reel, one of
the moat fashionable sections of the city.

u

Lad leu Wraps).

Odda and ends and broken lots of fine
Damssk and Huck Towels, White and
and
Fancy
Bordered, Hemstitched
Knotted Fringe.
Lot 1, worth 15c at
Oo
Lot a, worth up to a 5c at
15c
Lot 3, worth up to 35c, at
I He
Other Towela al 25c, 30c and 45c, worth
up to 75c each.

tiovaraaair lawn.

MI HUKH,

Pablo Munlano ifaad and Lola Apolnt
M.ld for th. Crlnw.
Tint Citizcn ha already mentioned
the death ot Pablo (not Pedro) Moutauo
l
at the railway
aud the turning
over of hi body to t nderUker Strong for
ouriui.
Montano death wo the direct result
ot a brutal assault made upon him by
Luis Apoduca, uear Holhrook, a short
time ago. Apoduca wa arrested by Sheriff Viattron, and I now In jail at
Holhrook, the charge of aasault being
changed to that of murder. Montano,
who wo a sheep herder, beside
being
knocked over the head by AtMslac. was
roblied, so It Is claimed, of 30 in money.
I he murderer
lu old Al- hmiuerque, and a short time ago resided
111 Los Liuraiie.

WIN.

on a Mile or
That Country Take a
Hi lua.
Berlin, Jan. B. The Kelchsanzelger
this evening announces that according
to a telegram from I'ekiu, an understand
ing has been reached between Germany
aud China regarding the cesalou ot Klao
Chau Kay to the former. The arrange
went la substantially as follows: It la
Intended by the cession to render It posal
ble for (leriiiauy to secure the fulllllmeut
of her Just wish for possession, in the
same way as other powers, ot a dose of
trade and navigation In Chinese waters.
Uay to Germany
The cession of
take the form ot a lease for an Indefinite time.
Germany Is at liberty to erect ou the
ceded territory all the necessary buildings and establishment and take measures required for their protection.
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In the Co ted
Judge Mor
State circuit court
row and l'e Ravan denied application for
writ ot habeas corpus f r liurrant and
refused to grant Durrani's attorney
leave to appeal from thl decision.
rules ail present plan are changed
and Governor Budd grunt stay ot pro
ceedlngs, W. H. Theodore Durrant will
hung In the prison yard of Sun Queotln
at 10:30 o'clock. Friday morning. The
carpenter begun the work of erecting a
gallows at 7 o'clock tills morulng. The
prison contractor was assisted by a number of convicts. The driving of the nails
In the scaffold can be distinctly heard lu
the cell ot the condemned man but his
anguish is apparently too great to notice
t
the death watch was
it. Lost
more alert than at any time during Our
rant s confinement.
6

Kobeta

Washington. Jan. 6. The ontlook for
the ratification ot the Hawaiian annexation treaty I now considered bright.
Friend ot the measure believe that they
vote
can secure tor It sixty-twthree
more than are needed. The feeling I
very strong that unless th L'nlted Stale
take In Hawaii, the island are likely to
cause trouble lu the future, when one or
omre Kuroraan nation
will attempt to
acquire them or give them to Japan a
compensation for their grab In China.

Lir.

of the Frlaon.r D.olfsl lijr th
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Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

y

o

1)1 KKANT Ml ST II A NO.

Strauss, the wool buyer for Kise
maun Brow., the big wool merchants, and
wis neiiwig Jatla. ot Kalon, are en
gaged ti lie married, the day of the happy
event to be announced later. Mis Jaffa
is a niece of II. N. Jaff. and ha been
hereon a visit for several weeks. Her
home
at Raton, where her sister re
side. In advance, this paper extends
congratulations to the prospective tuur- rled couple.
L.

I 130,000,00!) that will eventually own
11AW1IIAN TREATY !
and coutrol over 80,000,000 bushel ot
eaeh wheat tor better prlct. It thl be
true refusal to sell cash wheat
would Indicate that they propose to hold
what wheat they have aud Increase the The Senate Soon to Ratify the
holding very largely, or enough to disDocument.
courage to a great extent short selling
a a bulnees.

catty 4om

oxrrzsBxntj'.

TO

ITjo

May the New Year witness the great

Ladies' Wrappers.
Made of Fine Quality Flannelette. Made
like cut, daik colors
only, full sweep and
waist lined.

Only

1)1)0

Each.

By an error the manufacturer shipped us
one case Ladies' Underwear 60 days later
than he should have done. They were bought
to sell for 35c, but on account of
take them for 2'Zo each. See window display.
mis-shipm-eot

Gents' Underwear.
See window display. One case of men's
ribbed grey fleeced underwear, bought to se(l
at 65c each, but on account of late shipment,
take 'em for 41)0 each.

Gents Wool Overshlrtu.
DreH aool.
Lad its' doth, So inch wide, all wool. Regular 50c goods, to close out, only l)c.
English Ladies' Cloth, 54 inch wide, all
wool and all colors and black. Regular 65c
goods, only lt)c.
All Wool French Weave Fancy Serges
Colors, black, navy, brown, green and plum,
reduced to 7 c.
All other Dress Goods reduced in
."5

See window

display.

A manufacturers'

line of men's fine wool overshirts,
worth up to $3 each take your pick of any
in the lot for only D5c.
sample

Men's Slippers.
Broken sizes of men's house slippers, all
6 to 10, goods among the lot
worth up to $2.50 take your pick for only

sizes, from

75c.

est shoe selling; ever seen in this house

l';-'T.a-

i

may we do better by you and may you
do as good by us t may the shoes of '97
see you safely into '93, and may they
lead you to come to us for the next pair
needed.

at

We are not saying; much about selling
cost, but we are selling the shoes.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

KeiiinantH, Keiuiiitnts.
During the big rush of last week we have
accumulated a big lot of remnants of Dress
Goods of all kinds, which we have placed on
regular prices.
a Remnant Counter at
one-ha- lf

MLSSi;i)

AND BOILED

Men's Neckweur.
All our fine Tecks and Puffs, which sold up
to 90c each take your pick for only 50
each.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

tlioiiHHinl will'xl, niiiwl, orumplttd ami dunty hamlkoruhlnf. fnllMtei from the Holiday Ilainlkwtitef shows
from tli wluiluwtt, utile Utiles, store shows slid shelves The odds aud rude of our Holiday Handkerchief selling thrown
Into two lots, plprdwl be sod 9c.
.
embroidered corWown's iilaiu heuiHtllctied, Women's embroidered snd scollopwd edifee, "ueo. heuistltohed sud Bsrgaiu
Table fur
go ou the
eelllug,
holiday
ners, every Imu Ikerchlet more or lees soiled aud uiosMd durlug the great
Over

,60

and

s

9e

each.
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elpt to havs boon t58,ft4,flW8, of which
tl.etW,788 was from enatoms, $ 4,84a,
928 from Internal revenue and $33,(142,980
I
from miscellaneous sources. The expen-it arm for the month aggregated
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SHed Aiditnct Treated to a
Splendid Entertainment.

wonderfully successful tour last season.
According to th criticisms of some well
known writer "Tennessee's Partner- Is
a gem In Its naturalness, the main Incident of ths play being founded on actual occurences. The scenes are laid In
the mining regions, the action taking
place during the present day. Legiti
mate comedy of a high order predominates Its dramatic story, but the latter Is
thrilling In the extreme. The laughable
doings and clever dialogue of some of the
characters arouses shouts of laughter
from the audience and the play Is warranted to cure the worst case of "blues,"
and seud the theater goer home happy In
the recollection of a highly enjoyable
The organlw
evening's entertainment.
tlon presenting the play contains the
names of wellknown players who are de
elded favorites here.

OflLT A HAL

COURTED

HOUR.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Rcv.W. M. Slaughter,

Hatch Made on a Railroad Without roe
Long Engagement.
Writ
Formalities of
"You may talk about your brief court
ships and marriages on short notice,
said an old conductor, "but 1 think I once
itneeeed the qulckist mails match on
record. I was running as a conductor
between Ruesllvllle and Owensboro, In
Kentucky, as I did many years, and on a
trip In the winter of 1R1 I got a pretty
country girl passenger at a llt'le flag
station south of Central City, about :45

VIRQINIA.

OS WEST
Of th

ncid Prom
Hectoratlv Narvle.
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Mil'
Wlinlesfllp flti'l Retail Iealer
The "Klrmls" given at the opera house
"IT
last night for the benefit of the Episcopal
The receipts and expenditures for Da church was attended by a good elsed aucember Include 121,718,204 received dur- dience, which was rewarded for Its presing the month from the sale of the ence by witnessing a unique and an In
I'nlon Taelfle railroad, IKX),000 paid out teresting entertainment The remark
to secure bid on tht Kansas Pacific. and able success of the "Klrmta" reflects great
1517.438 Interest paid on Pacific railroad credit on Miss Hogan, who has devoted
mi ) ItH Y I KM.
not dne nntll
ber best rffirts for some time past to ths
subsidy bond
Kxcltidlng these Items the receipt end that the entertainment might come
Absolutely Pur
a m
amount to f 27.98l.4H aud expenditures up to the expectation of the most criti"A few miles further on, at another
HdM Cheap fnr Cah or n
36,2in,nC3, leaving
surplus for the cal. All who took part lo the program
II v ItiHi.tllmpn, I'ldfi. A'imi
small station, a big, strapping looking
are also deserving of the highest prab
month of l,714.H3l.
at rt aaonal lp rate.
farmer, dressed In brown Jeans, with his
IMtfJ, for the active Interest and enthusiasm
At compared with December,
on
got
boots,
trousers tucked in his tall
there U shown to luve been an Increase they have shown In endeavoring to have
1 201
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my train."
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Tim general grievance committee of
the Order of Railway Conductors began
their annual aeaaiuu in Tope k a on Monday.
The meeting will probably extend
over a week, as the conductors Qnd themselves confronted with a large amount of
biiHiue-w- .

W.L. DOUGLAS
In
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n.a.lblt at Ihw
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'
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fttMH find
for ho? a and yonthM.
W. f
' u t rut ahoa are lti1rMd
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to at?!, fit nnd durability of any
all?tr fTfrHl at ih price.
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mail In all thn lata.
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rty of at her.
If denier rnntmt amrp.y Tm. writ for cat.
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WM. CHAPLIN,

113

Weat R'ilroad Avenue.
AI.HI'lJtlKIMjtIK, M.
M.

nurtPii AIT vrurriruT
TIME TABLES.
AtcMaon.Topeka

&

Santa Fe

Arrlvei
7 :ftO pm
8:00 pm

No. 1 California hireaa. ,
No. 17 Kxoreaa
No.
rnla Limited. Mondava
and hridaya
11:55 am
LeaTe
ooiko
north
No,
Atlantic hxprea
10:4ft pm
No, ail Local Kxprena
H:0Upm
murium, trfiiiiiini, v eunea
ciu
daya and huturdaya
4:0B pm
BOM THI aOUTH
Am Tea
No. Sa Loch I kipreaa
7:05 pm
GOING SOUTH
i.f uvea
No. 81 Mexico Kxpreaa
13:0ft am

Santa Fe Pacific.
FioMTHiWMT.

no

Atlantic nipre
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednesday and SHturdaya
GOING WUT.
wo, i racinc Kxpresa
and Friday

Arrive
pm

10:115

8:55 Dm
Leave
U;40pm
(.13:15 pm

There Is no business on hands which
will produce any complications. The
conductors and the ofllclals have annual
conferences with reference to matters of
niportauce In which all are Interested.
J. C. Ratue, of (lirard, Kan., presides
over I he meetings until the clow, when a
chairman will be elected. The conduc
tors prenent are as follows:
Kamsey, Hlrard.
John
(i. K.Carnill, 4'hauute.
A.
K.
liritllu, KniMiria.
John C. King, Katon, N. M.
A. K lilHZier, Newton.
Thns Quirk, Arkaneas City.
K. II. McKlwaiu, IHdge City.
James Couners, Alliiniuerque.
( hurles Oder, l.as Vegas.
W. HlnipHon, Argentine.
K. K. lie Mi we, Kmporia.
GLinPSES

Ready for Agents
"Follwln th. lauator"
mm

litleof MARK TWAIN'S Of hK
Journ.y around Th World,
Au.lraliH, India, boulh
TWHIH'S through
Africu.ctc. The Authir', Afn,- ttrftttct. A .ucce. fr'iin tht
Knormoti. .ate .s.nrrd
HEW BOOK .t.rt.
8IIOO AUIJNT1 WAN! Kit
to ell it. Kiolu.lv field. Writ
ut viivuioibbuii irrnis. in ruiu in pair. m ou rwm
1 1. ilSUK in I kil. Mi kutr.dx Block, font, Ute

A'ter hearing some frieuds Continually
pruning I'liaiulwrlulii's Colic, Cholera
and liiurrlunH Keuiedy, Curtix Fleck, of
AiiHheiiu, California, pnrt'liased a bottle
or it lor his own ue, and is now as en
tliUNluHticover its wonderful work as any
one can be. The '17 and oil cent sizes tor
Hale by all ilruggiHts.

AHundreJ Dollar Bill that Deceive Eveo
the Elect.
One of the most dangerous eonnterfelts
ever discovered has made Ite appearance
Mr. John Cramer, of the sub treasnrv at
Philadelphia, recently brought to the ee
eret service at Washington, five one hundred dollar counterfeit silver certificates
bearing the head of Presb'ent Monroe.
The general appearance Is excellent, and
after cloee examination ihe officials of
the treasury cash room were undecided
as to the genuineness, and only after the
nots ha I been soaked lu hot water,
when the two pieces forming the trout
and back of the note came apart, were
they convinced of the fraud. On exam
ination of the day'a treasury cash an
other of the spurious Dote was discovered. The notes brought over by Mr,
Cramer had beu turned into the sub- treasury by two leading banks and the
Philadelphia custom bouse, who had re
ceived them as genuine.
The chief engraver at the bureau of
engraving and printing announced the
counterfeit a very dangerous production
In view of the dangerous character of the
counterfeit Secretary Gage to day decided
to stop Issuing and call In all f 100 silver
certificates, of which there are about
93UHX,(XX) outstanding.
These will be
exchanged for stiver certificates of
smaller denominations, and the plates
destroyed. As soon as new plates can be
engraved a new series will be issued.
Assistant treasurers at all of the
cltiee will be requested to send
to the treasury In Washington 1100 silver certificates In their possession, and to
request all banks, trust Companies and
other moneyed Institutions to do the
same.
Secretary Uage desired the statement
made that In his judgment it was unsafe
for business men or others to acnept silver certificates of this denomination, and
in case any are now on hand they should
be sent to the bank, for transmission to
Washington.

tor years, baa been transferred

to

Vegas.

le

The New York state railway commlar!cn has granted the application of steam
railways of the state for an extension of
time in which to complete the equip
ment of freight cars with automatic
couplers.
On the Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific,
from October 1, 1H1W, to October 1, ISH",
the first full year of discipline without
suspension, the number of men receiving
demerit marks was about the same as
the number suspended in the last preceding year.
Western roads have agreed to grant a
rate of a fare and
for the round
trip for the convention of the National
Stock Growers' association at Denver on
January 20 to 17. Tickets will have a
final return limit of fifteen days from
date announced as the closing date of the
meeting.
The earnings of the Denver & Kio
Grande railroad for the six months just
closed show a total of f J,181,H83, an Increase of 1611,63!), or 17.11 per cent over
lS'.iti. The total earnings of the Union
Pacific. Denver & Gulf for the year were
$:i,46,:i21, an increase of $117,2111, or
13.74 per ceut over 1811.
The unprofitableness of the small railroad branch Hues of Kansas, built during tbe boom of railroad construction In
that state, may be demonstrated In a
very practical way by the Leavenworth,
Topcka & Southwestern road being
shortly torn np and sold This Is the
ouly way left the owners of the road of
realizing anything on the money Invested.
The duties of the night agent at
are varied. He ts not only station
agent and attends to the arrival and departure of many trains, but he must perform the duties of express agent as well.
He is also mall currier and, no matter
how pressing may be his other duties at
the tiros, he must see that Vucle Sam's
mail bags are promptly delivered at the
poU)tlli'e.
Asa means of expediting bmln-and
curtailing expeuses the rullrond offices
of ihe Santa Fe and Southern Pacific at
Dcming were merged last Saturday, the
1st Inst. C. B. Bosworth Is the Joint
agent; C. R. Temple, chief clerk; N. K.
Bailey, Southern Pacific ticket agent; J.
11. Black, bill clerk; II. K. Martin,
and 0. W. Ulllr, manager Western Union telegraph office.
The Railroad Giztte has received Information as to the locomotives and cars
which will probably be wanted within
the next six months, from railroads which
own a total of WM.m) freight cars. Of
'hese, railroads owning a total of
J or H7 per cent ot the total freight
equipment of the country, give definite
answers, saying that they will or will
not require cars In the next half year
and saying how many. These railroads
will need a little over 24.(101) freight cars.

OF GALLUP.

Krnm the (ileaner.

llregory Fage, of the Hotel Page, Is
still making improvements about his
popular hotel.
Kd. L. Watklns was made acquainted
with the myrterles of Odd Fellowship
last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Doran and family left on Wednes
day evening (or Arkansas City, Knusaa,
to join her husband at that place.
Mrs. Archie Brown left for Fort De
fiance on Thursday morntug, to see her
son Willie, who Is sick at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Laulgan gave a
very pleasant progressive euchre party
at their home on Christmas night, beginning at 8 o'clock. Fourteen were
present and everything was done In a
very handsome manner.
Tub Citikn turned out
bright and
newsy special
number on Christmas eve which contained an excellent
write-uof varied New Mexico Interests
and suitable Christmas reading matter,
which was a credit to the editor of that
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atorv the Tnomin. n.wn.ner.
tell of thr-- modern buineaa man.
Too
nnirn tnnne.
Too little rare for
tirnlth.
To much man. .nrl a train
wear nd leiir. Too little time to est, to
pirrp, io niret ine iooo, to teat tired, body
Third 6t. and Railroad
and tortured brain. Not month tira to
mina once in while of health and trrngth
and hapnitieaa and a Inn. and naeful life A Drags, lediclnss, Paints, Oils, Etc.
and orphans left to mourn
A bl
WUOLKSALK AND HKTA1L
ruair mat nnner in. oi.aertini unife of th.
riecntor fall, all to piece. rTia th. tory
of thntiaanrtaof hnalnea men In life reputed W. Y. WALTON.
wealthy and aucreaaful.
it i. a ttory that ia
to Plll.bnry
nnnereaaary
Walton.
need aot be.
Dr. Pierc'a Golden Meriiral niacavm If
resorted to occasionally will keep a man or
woman in itmiu neaiiu. 11 rne to the root,
of thinita. It tnnea np the atrinaof life and
makea them !brte to th. mnaie of (rood
health. It makes th. appetite keen, th.
good, the blood pure, and the nerves
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe NaUs,
airong--.
i nen in neaitn la an Impoaaihllity,
and work ia a pleaaur. Thonanda My ao,
Fiodinirs. Shoe Dreaaino-a- . Ktr
" Your Dnlrlen Medical Waccreery ha. been .
,fM t. . .
.real liH T.'c, n inn... I.n.,1.
Saddlery,
Hardware, Harness,
My' wife',
fou.t, of Narlor. Hiple. Co. Mo.
falhrr had hn.hf, Maraae.
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Ilia water waa al- pure
mooo.
we rot nollle of 'Golden
mnai
Medical lliarorery and It did him ao much (rood
ioc to hi.35, L,ubncat- lh.it he tried another and Ihe. a third, andth.
mg una, Axle Uiis, Urease,
lumin rmireiy cureo mm."
Nothing In th world io many time. fay. ilHorse Remedies, Sheep Dins.
tor itself to its owner a. a rood medical
book. . The er beat one ia Dr. Pierce'.
Common Sen. Medical Advlaer. Nn. fnr
a limited time, an edition, paper-covered- ,
Wholesale and Rctal Dealer.
one-cewill he distributed turn. Send
atainpa (to pay the coat of mailing onv), to PRICES IICHI. CALL AND
BE CONVINCED
...Mi.,, N.lospennary meoicai Aaaociatlon,
Buffalo,
Y. For ji atampa you may ohtaia
406 Railroad Ava ATbuqurqu.
tbe book in cloth, beautifully tamped.
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City : Drug : Store
At.

Proprietor

LEATHER .
llarncss and ISaddlos,
jwnips

Thos. F. Kelohor,

JACOB K0KBE11&

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison,

Topeka

&

Santa Fa

Santa Fe Paclflc
Condensed

lima Table 46, Effective

WR.TBO0KD,

ana
S.tvo

.

pi
a.ito p
4.4H p

Winalow
h Insatatf
William.
A.h rc k
Jerome Jc
Preacntt

11.46 p

l .sa p
8 47 p
6 07 p
7.HRp
a.to p

A ah kork
Peach Spring.
Kingman
The Needle.

4K

a
a

4 BH
a. in
11.00 p
a bo p
7.8ft p

.

!wirett

I4.6ft
II

liaratow
Kramer
Mo)ave

.

Tbe best selected and largest stock of
staple and fancy groceries can be found
at Trotter's on Second street.
If you can find your size In our odd lot
of capes and jackets, you can get a big
bargain at Ilfeld tiros.
Homau stripe
is the lutest
fad. The Big Btore has a beautiful line
Look at the bargains In dress goods at
The Economist.
Carving sets and cutlery. Donahoe
Hai'iware Co.
Tovl wie this week at Ilfeld bro.
skirt-linin-

Batlafkctloa

OaaraotMd la All Work

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Dona on tthort Notloa. i i t i i t i
Shop, Corner Copper

li. ud

First St.,

V

p
ia 40 p
10.60

Ixi. Angele.

Overcoats,

men's a.

""i
that

capa,

boy.' coata. boo
ru ana Underwear
we will prau
lly givt away,
compared with the i ta other dealer,
l

BDS1NBSS

money.
Tin shop. Whitney Co.
at A. Lombardo'a.
M. HAROLD,
Remnants,
prices at the Big Store.
CONTa ACTOR
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Special prices on corsets. Roeenwald FOR DKIIXINO OIL
New chestnuts

Bros.

Steel ranges at llvlug pricea. Whitney Co.
Old rye, Bourbon and brand v. S3 Der

t.

O.

Buy your camn stovee and have vnnr

done at the Star tlushop,

'Jov

Santa Clans would bring your little

CUT FLOWERS
J.

GREENHOUSE
Av.

ami Arao at.

MRS,
C. MARSHALL.
south First street.
timw Tltphon
No, 9A,
The best place for good, juicy ateaks
and roasla aud all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klein worts,
north Third street.
.Taa.T,
Ladies' kid gloves, every pair guaranBALLINd BROrj., Paoraiaroai.
teed; all prevailing shades at $l.2oa pair,
heat value ever offered In the kid glove
Weililin
Cakes a Specialty I
line. Itosenwald Bros.
Santa Clans has established a depot of
W. Doair Patronage, and we
supplies at The Fair store, where you ran
GnaranU Pirat-ClaBaking.
see some of the beautiful holiday goods
he has for his frieuds. 113 south First T.learapb order. aollclted and Promptly Klllw)
street.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California (irape brandy, spring 'U2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
Where you jet the
tl.V per gallon. Original package. O.
Pricea
Highest
for
Hacheuhi it (i. Gloml.
your goods at
.'.
lony Micheltiach. the popular old town
butcher, has his sausage factory lu oper
ation, and cau supply the people with
fresh meats of all kinds and the cheapest
208 W. Gold Avenue.
In the city, delivered free. Fresh ground
Attamtlua, Willie,.!
hones
for
on
the
chickens
hand
at
all
There will be a meeting ot "The WllCRESCENT COAL YARD.
The benefits derived from the exten lies"
at 7:3D, for the election of times.
sion of the rural free delivery of mail officers for the cunning year.
GALLUP COAL Beat DoAak your
matter. It Is expected, will be Increased
Col. Willik
mestic Coal in use. Yard
Druggist
as soon as authority can be obtained
Willie Hi kiijk.
opposite Freight Office
for a geuanitt.
from congress on the subject. At the re
rive
... l a '...
IO CENT
MAfBAUl
quest of the h iiise committee on post- A.
CRAWFORD,
Hi',.
TRIAL SIZE.
olllces First Assistant Heneral Heath is
'i.!. la" No lu
preparing an amendment to the civil .1
it nnik'-New Telephone No.
Ely's Cream Balm
r 1 1. Cur' ytmritD
service appropriation bill giving to car- te d
Telephone No 25.e.e
Old
Ail'tretMi
lo frfje.
no
riers in rural districts authority to re- SteriHitf ttcntody 'o , Ctilcitffo or New Yort t'liiitftiui
Leave orders Trimble's stables
riiTf'iiry ivt tiy uther
Injurious ilrut-ceive c ish and ohuiu money orders tor
J. M. Brasher, of St. Louis, left last
it tiu.ck: Aiiftorbvd.
WANTKU, roh SALE AMU BUT,
patrons, and to receipt for anil deliver
tiivt HviU t tt once.
(or Sun Antonio, and from there he
registered letters. This additional duty night
Mit ami cIhii
It
Wan tad.
Vt
Nautili I'&M'tkM'S.
COLD 'N HEAD
cau be reudily perform! by the carriers, will stage It to lille daks and thence to lilt)
Wauted A set of books to keep at
A it vs InflftiiiitisiKjn
Pecos
gentleman
The
valley.
en Il ig ami I'roie. la the Wfuihrmi. HwUjrti the night. K. K. 11., care ClTlk'N.
who will. If the scheme is put In opera- the
Joyed several very pleasant days in this K'liafl ut 'J ktt ftlid Mllf It. Full tillM 6uc J 'J rii
Wanted
Houwliold goods and geuta'
tion, become "traveling
piwtolllces."
KI.YHItnj'UKIh.M Warrtu Btmt, New York elothing. Vt bitten, 114 liold avenue.
Couutry people, therefore, will have city.
Wanted
Household goods; highest
Why pay 2.Cii for a load ot wood ami
nearly all the benellu eujoyed by resi
TO Ct'KIC A tOI.ll IN (INK II A Y
price paid at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
dents of the city lu this regard, as the 7a cents for cutting when the same Tuba j.VAtiva lrouio fliiliilim Tultlutu
Wanted At once, a competent girl for
carriers now are permitted tocarry postal money buys a ton of Cerrllloe bltiimous All druggists refund the money if it fails gHtieral
luguire at 402 north
t
zoc.
cure.
uaa
u.
coal,
goes
nut
which
io
genuine
as
twice
i..
farV
ine
cards and stamped envelopes for sale.
Second strwt.
on each tablet.
Co.
X
liuhu
HI1011I1I the proposition work well the
For Sal..
Fating apples, the kind you like. For
department will be enabled to alsillsh
For Kent A suite of rooms or single
For Hale Kour gentle horses for rido. aio South Broadway
rooms. Call at
many of the small postofllces along the sale by Trotter.
ing or drivlug. Donahoe Hardware com
star routes.
pany.
One bay mare live years old; mav be
Jacobo Chaves, the popular probate
osed by woman or gentleman with safety.
MOUPIOENf
court clerk of Valencia county, with his
Address. Krauk Daulsl, W13 south Klrst
MANHOOD RESTORED Vluiiavr,Uiur'i
Thlof rtt VealhK
street, Albuquerque, N. M.
rik
family, came in from Los Lnnas lust
quu alr curay vim or
tl''(i ol lam tin k n nrb iiyni ibii.
OffH'll
Krauie eottage, lot Gi)xl47 feet; houseOT awm:
IsiMl alanh
night, and are registered at Sturges'
dl ilif Ifiit rav
k tMininal r.iiils)l-itIi.aoninia, I'rainalii ttitt i
ltilllay.
Nrvtna
hold goods, new base burusr. Cau be
ViitUnsHt lt Umrry, Kxliaustliia
VarkM-ee'iiiii',
ps
by
liaMtN
sU
all
IViiiailiittUon.
tlay ir tilixl'k Pifvaota
wo at any time. Inquire of J. L. AndiM'haraft
drews, til" south Kdilh street.
Klchurd I'olil, munuger of I.011U
ilia hiirriiniuMnipotviK v. 4 I' I"! nw.m w. t'ltuaatMi
AFTCR kxluevs
nrimary iirK"B'j mu wiLituiuaa.
itroeit
ami
tf
luterests, and L. F. Levy, the merontmia,
arauk
K
.
ami
reUiraamail
trrnathans
C'f rillKN
While making extra efforts to secure
hwnuim ninTT Pf Dt ar tPmiMM wtJk
1 'it. reaauu aufTrirs ar no rurrrl bf iMiurm
chant, are In the city from Los Luuas.
known rrm.nl b etirti wlihoutan (itUou. ataaj uilrrwai a
everything to please the public during
ffMiAltiis, C'l'HI hKff K ta tl only
imj
w ny rvitirnHq ir an p"
jruiaaM
Jiav4
ia
wrtllro
miarntffftvfai'l
Ferd. Levi, who was down south In the LiOa bxa.aii fur auu t ntsvii aw tad fm wummmHtmuA laeailiiwjailam.
the holiday season, Trotter always keeps
lutereet of Lowenthal& Myers, wholesale
a full Hue of the best goods to be fouud
liquor dealers, returned lust night.
For Sale at Waltou'a Drag Store.
anywhere.
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R. W. It. HRYAM
,
Albuqtierqne, N
Ollue. Mrat National Bank hulldlna
FRANK W. CLANCY,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
room. Sand t. N,
L 1. Arml)u buildlna. Albuyuenjue, N. M.
W. DO KAON,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Office over Rob-- L
eruon . .rocety etote, Albuguerqii., N. M.
iTTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

L

A. A. flRANT.

na

twauuncnaasi

at Da.

iulIn,

ALOONS-

& Lix,
Schneidor
PROPRIKTORS

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

St

Second

Between Railroad and Copper Aves.

Bxskat.

Horaaa and Malts Boajht aad
Aganta for Colambaa Baggy Camaaav.
Tha Baat Tarnonta la tka City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY""

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias.
BuTP. Phaeton., Etc., for Sale. t t t
Bowling Parlors! Addrew W. L. TRIMBLE
CO Albnqgerqne. New Ifeilpo

Albnqaerqiie

t

Cornel First St. and Copper Ave,
Th. flneet

Alley.

Bowline;

Ihe

In Ihe SoothweM.

atUacbtKl.

SAMPLE AUD CLUB ROOM

New Chicago

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ISonanf tha

nlrvwt rtmnrtm In tha
city, and ta supplied with tha

ueeii

HEISCH

aim nneet iiq'iors.
& BETZLER,
Proprietors.

WICKSTROM

10

Splendid Lodging Rooms by tha day,
week or month.

Wat Railroad

809

Til

Eal!wa.

M.

M

BARNETT. Pro irietors

Waat Railroad Ava

Albaqaartaa.

Ptods.

& BOTHE.

OLD TOWN.

(Bufxwnnrs to

la the rule,
Eic.lleut beer.ToItkeep
It alwaya aliarp andLj
Wine, arc here, of flavor true,
All kmila. Imported and native, to (
W
Clara, the cholcrM brand, we know,

C.
Of

St

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

Avenue,

1,1

frank U. Jonea.1

Einest WMskJes, Imported and Domestic

Tie

Coolest an

Hiram Grade of

fines and Cogn&cil
Larer Serrel

Finest Billiard llall In the Territory.

.

BCHNKIDBR

Freshness

Cor. Oold

Owuim

VeKNK....AiwuTtant Casr.ler

The Bank of Commerce In Albuquerque, H. H.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

Why

freight?

IP sly

On Grease and Dirt When You Can Hare Your Woo
Scoured at the

A

venae.

and Save Money? Modern Methods.
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.

Atlantic Boor Hall!

FIRE INSURANCE

0 HIGHLAND

f RANK

xarajLa. at x 00,000.00.

''"''"oin.a

Thlid Ntreet and fljeraa

Gold avenue.
Sacretirj Intuil Building liioclitloo.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
onto,
at J. O. Haldrlil.a'a Lamb. Yard.
Third street. He has the nicest tresh
meats In the cltv.
Rosy
.
(ientlemen's neckties, worth 85c. now
And a T.lrety anftneM of th. akin I. Invatwo for 40c; ties worth too, now two for
riably obtained by tuoee who aa. Poaaojii'a
toe; lies worm too, eacU we. Koseuwald Coniplealoa Powder,
Hroe.
ones more presents If you hail beeu us- iiik t erniioe coal during the last year.
Haling Co.
You are Invited to call at The Fair
where you cau get an Idea ot some
of the nice things In store for you. 113

A. A. KKHX

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars ALBUQUERQUE WOOL SCOURING MILL

A. E. WALKER,

The

J08HOA 8.RATN0U)8....Piael!1n
U. W. rLOmtfOT . . . . VIca Preetdnt

W. L. TRIMBLE

P. BAOARACCO...

Golden, Santa F Co.,
gallon, at A. Lombardo'a.
saw mbiiuo.
Attend the biggest special sale ever
held in this city. Hosenwald Bros.
The highest erade of Java and Mocha
coffee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo'a.
Kvery dress pattern in the house on
sale, with free dress llulngs. at The
hconoiuist.
For party wear: Kveulnv gloves, fans.
silk hosiery, etc., the very uewest, at The
k

At

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

ADDHKaa,

OFFICERS AID DIRECTORS:

k
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Reliable and pur., where'er we a- I ook In.then; pay vim anon.
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To Ihe famuua liOLD HT Alt 8AL001.
A--repend upon It, near ot far,
Noa. can compete with tha HOLD (
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the dollar.
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Hero

ISS luhs of fin clothing, bought at
Shcriii'i Salt, which we oiler at 40c on
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at. S. Oraao, Pie.id.nl
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w. C. Laoaaao, CanttailM
MBRNARU A. SOUIT,
.
B. P. Bonnwraw. VlM.WraaManl.
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AT LAWi Alboqnerqne, N.
ATTPNKV
Hi Prompt attention given to all bnalnev. W. I. SraioKLaa, Caahlw.
A, kf. Bi aoawau.. (iroaa. Hiackw.il A
,u.
u in. proteMon. will practice In
B. J. Bnaaaoa. AMuaant Chler.
veniimni
W, A. Maawaix, Wboleaala DraeiM.
all conn, of the territory and betore th. United
fuiie. una oiuce.
Depository fop Atchluon, Topeka
Santa Fo
WILLIAM D. LIB,
LAW. Ofrlce, room 1,
ATTOHNKY-Abnililui.. Will nnrim in
aii id. court, oi tn. territory.
JOHNSTON
FINICAL.
Alhnquerqne, N.
unnniS AT LAW.
a, rim National
and
u kK

HaltHtD

W.4A
aak.
San Liea-7.00 .
Wan Knm
6 00 1 EL' ;n bedroom
l.i
acti, tprlngi nd mattrcaiei
Pullman Pala-- e Mleriun. Car. dally thnmgh
u you are looking lor
tncP
!"
bete
Hitman and Calii. irma.
bargaina, call at
Theimml lanyiin ol th. Colorado can I.
by
tin line.
reached only
W. H. Thi'1.1.,
CEX4NDER'S AUCTION
HOUSE,
Joint Agent.
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e.no . DON'T THROW AWAI I0.NET!
7.40 a
Hut ace Aleiander'a price, aud be bappy.
e ao a
A penny saved I. a penny aalned. You
4. US
s.aiv .
aare dollar, by Uadin. with u..
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Buckboards!
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Carriages.
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Wagons,
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10.40 p
U.n'4 a
4. IB a
e.nft
B to a
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R. Co.

R.

R. B. Co.

1

Now that you have seen what you can
buy of Trotter, and have made his ac
iiualutunce, pleaee call often and you will
always lm pleaxed with the treiitmelit
given you.

THIRD ST11EE1.
EJIIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

anawir.

l

RKHIDENCg 430 Wa
Uoum I to 10 a. rn., I to
m a.iw I
III.
HJ..
Special attention lrn to f.ntral ran err
Automatic Telephone Saa.
OR. niMHOP RISHOP.
tlOMtKOPATHlC PHYSICIANS AND
..
ana residence oeer
" sarareon-utuc- e
lelephnne ee. Mr.
Marlon Blahop,
Blahop, M. U., oftlc. boara, to 10 a. m., and
. w m .nn I io p. m.
m U
m .h
JdllK T
pHYSIClAN AND SUHi.KON-Ofllca- nd
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
le.ldence, Q1 north r lltb rtreet. Hoara, 1
to and 0:10 to 7:80 p.m. Special attention
siren to chronic and dlaeaw. of women, Old
eo'i ncrji'. s. (.ail. maoe In unvtlm. only
Anthoriaed Capital ....tWOJOOQ 00
H. U. JuitDsIN,
peclt)c.tloo.at,4 e. Paid-u- p Capital, Surplus
AstuiTHCT-l'lin- i,
foe all
hn.M.
and Pronte
tl7t.000.0Q
Irt and archltectoral work, UOlcai aoe Wwi
naiiiinu .Ten a..
AND

OrrtCI

kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
.. . .,
Steam Sausage Factory,

IfMil
lW ...Mr

t

Cer-rillo- e

n

Da

AU

No.l

Will Coleman, vho has been braking
on the Waldo branci' ft i the last three or

STREET

MEAT MARKET
-

First

tK0FES$IO!fAL CARDS.

THIRD

10 JK

No. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Fipre,
have Pullman palace drawing room car, toiir-la- t
sleep na car and cbair rur between
p
and Lo Ansele and San Kran tw o.
No. 'Jl and 22. Mexico and Loral kiDrea.
have Pullman palat e car and chair cam from
hi Paaoto Kanaaa Cltv
No. S and 4, the California Limited, have
paier.
Pullman bullet and aleen na rare and bitifuaiz
car only (no coache or chair cart). A aolid
T. N. Hindi met with a nasty accident
vcatibuled train from LhtcaKO to Lit Anuele.
last Friday by the running away of a
W. H, TKI LL, Joint A;eBt.
team It was caused by one of the horses
Tvrni of Bubrlptlon.
working Uie bridle off Its head and reDally, by mall, one year
$6 00
Daily, by mail, mix month
8 00 sulted lu the wagon being turned over.
1 50
Daily, by mail, three month
Daily, by mail, one month.....
50 In the runaway Mr. Hiuch was badly
Uaily, by currier, one month
75 shaken up and bruised, but fortunately
Weekly, by mall, per year
9 00
!
delivered In was not serloiiMly hurt.
Tub Daily CiritN will
yo
t enta per week,
the city at the low rate of
J. P. Lanta, the representative of John
or for 75 rent per month, when paid monthly.
Thee rate are Ira than those uf any other Flunegan & Co., the wool buyers, and
aany paper in me territory.
grand secretary of the I. 0. 0. F., was
DVKKTIHINO KATKS made known on
here Tuesday and that evening met with
A
application attheoUUeof publication.
job ottice I one of the beat the local Odd Fellows and assisted In
THK CITIZKN
out)iweat, and all kind of job printing Is executed with neatness and at lowest conferring the Initiatory degree. Bro,
priLTR,
Lantz has many friends In the Carlton
BINDKRY, hist added, I cnmplets
'rilK wen
City who are always pleased to greet him.
aim
mieu io uu any ainu oi uuiuing.
CITIKN will be handled at theotlice
Sulmrriptions will be collected by It. H.
Tho Coming- Wmiian,
Til.ToFV, or can be paid M the ottice.
Who goes to the club while her husband
la hereby given that order given
NOTICh
upon THg Citizen will not tends the baby, as well as the good
be honored unless pievlouly endorsed by the
woman who looks alter her
proprietors.
home, will both at times get run dowu in
CITIZKN Is on sale at the following health. They will be troubled with loss
p luces In the city: H. K. Newcomer, 2X2
Hallroad avenue: llnwley's New Depot. South of aiitietlte, headuches, sleeplessness.
hilney Loinpany, noulh ec. fainting or dizzy spells. The most won
rtecomi atreet;
tnd atreet, and laivey's Kuling House at the derful remedy for these women is Klec- as pot.
free list of Tmb irio intiers. i noiisanils of sufferers from
THK KKKK LIST-T- he
lame back and weak kid:ievs rise nn and
L ITIZKN em brut eB Notues of Hirths,
Funerala, Dentha, C hun h Services and call It blessed,
it is the medicine for
an terrain mem wliere no ailmiaHinn ih charged women, hemiile count
ainU and nervous
Mi CHKUill 1,
ill (liKS
of
troubles
all kinds are soon relieved by
Kditora and PubllHhera.
the use of Klectrlo Bitters. Delicate
PnaUiltle Ht tiMltiU,
women should keen this reruedv on hand
tieneral delivery open dally except
to build up the syHteui. duly 5n rents
Sunday
b a. m. to 0 p. m per Dome,
jior sale by J. ll. O'lt el v
Window open Sunday
10 to 1 1 a. in
&Co.
All dmtnbuiloii completed
tt a. m
C.irriem leave
7:45 a, m
Cairiers leave with city and star route..
TRAVELING POSTOrFICES.
1 :30 p. m,
Bout hern mull dltrlhuted at
p. m
W estern mail distributed at
... U;U0 p. m Proposed Development
of the Idea of Rural
No letters collected from street boies
after
h no n. m
nail Delivery.
N. H. Letters dropped after 8 p. m. delayed
iur.

COUNTERFEIT.

TBB RAILROADS.
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VERT DANGEROUS

a

X, Puohi.
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Cool Km Baaton draoahti th. BnMt Native
Wine and the vary beat of Om-claLlqaora, (ilve a. a call,
A Motad

Write lor

Pricea

and

ANDY CATHARTIC

I'laes.

Parentl t from them w. reap, T"J
Grande A aiiiiUi
of Miiuora, Una aud cue. A
yuality we get here,
A
fieliable
K
loaellpuresiKHl.l.lhelrideV

SI

A.

M--r

D
la

cool and aharp.llielr Heer,
Qiill unequalled far Of n.a
Wine., all palrona meet,
and domeMIc, . Slock complM O
Iimi, here we gain,
relltlou. I'lgara,cholceat
fU
rlavora w. obtall.
both clean and neat, r"p
Kuii
excellent
t oa on Houth Klrat Stre. A
..
...
Albuquerque there .re plenty
I
&U1U. .1who
favor (.It ANUK A PAHKNtI
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Peopl
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DRUGGISTS
CaaeareU an Um liM La...
"llr-llM- .
w rlv..liate.aw.aaaalaralrMMa,
rklra.o. B..tr..l. I ,a.. Htm terk.
ail

BXjiOIL'ZSiXjaXj

Notlo. to ih. fubllo.
On and after December 1, K. H. Dunbar severs his connection with this paper
as city circulator, aud hereafter this de-be transacted by the
Sartment r will
tus suix'rvislon of II. U.

Wholes olo Grocers,

Til-to- n.

Mr. Dunbar will collect all outstanding
siilKtcriptioiH to Tus (Irri.SN previous to
Nov. 1, lv.ii; from that date aubscrlp-tion- s
can be paid at this olllee or will be
collected by Mr. Ttltou.

rue Ov.r
Ymra.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- u
Rimedy.
Mrs. Window's Hoothing Hyrup haa
beeu used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with pc rfect success. It soothes the
child, anriitns the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is the lest remedy
for dl irrhiMi. It is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggist'! In every part ot the
wornl
wenty I'Vx cents a bottle. Its
valui- '.i in iiruhM
H
sure and ask
fur Mis W inflow's Soothing Hyrup, aud
take no t ther kind.

lw

t

I O

Siok or Juat Don'tDII
1'eol Well
BaLLLtl
ONLY OH
row A DOBS.
It mm. PiaipH., tiwM HuMdm,
aaA
Pn.mihi
..tleMH... Met. a boa al drua.liuur by aiaj
.wm,
r
wmw.awimi ua. raua. ra.
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pi. m4 kafklel rea. i4. STKHI.Hq

Dr.
i'or

Wool Grader, Sorter and Scourer.
Terms or Call at the MilL

Avaaoa, ALBoooaaooa.

JU:lboao

A

Money Advanced

LAS VEOA8. N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

CXrORXETA, N. M.

MAXWELL TIMBEK CO CATSKILL, N. jH.

HENEY,

Gr.

JVI.

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranea.
ca.

SyplilllB

Speoialtv.

TKAR3' PRACTICK.

THIRTY-SI-

D

IIBN

OSTLT TRKATBD.

i

oaalbl.
Itacan
IL nut

-

All persons Indebted to tha assigned

estate ot II.

11

Warkenttu are hereby

tified to call aud pay their accounts
once.
Ai.kx. Hhkmachxk, Assignee.
Otlloe at L. . Putney's.

deauondencir.
patient aacceMlullr cured within th. hut nine
CaurefertopaUenucarad.br
07
lnve.tlaate.
Seventeenth
Otttre.
etre.t. Dear Champ. Denver,
Eerrrilaalon.
iiorin.n Pollah, Uuwlan and bohemlaa .noken. OuuulbUloa and Colo.
Oaa
SuaiiaaaiM rtM C m. aoond.oc. aollclutdi atrletlr conddntll

tn,

BO.OOO

Notli.

no-

B. EUPPB,

at

Don't be persualed Into buying
without reputation or merit
t'hamberlalu's Pain Balm costs uo mora,
and Its merits have been proven by a test
of many years. Huch letters as the following from L. 0. Hayley, Hueneve, Cal.,
are constantly being received: "The best
rsuiedy for palo 1 have ever used is
Chamlrerlaln's Pain Balm, and I say ao
after having used it in my family for several years " It cures rheumatism, lame
back, sprains aud swellings. For sale by
all druggists.
ts

To t'ura Coo.tlpation for.v.r.
Tuko Ciinrureta t'amlv Cutliurtic. looorSflc.
If il 11. (1. full lo curii. tlriiiru oiU refund uiuucy

PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mntnal Telflphonw
mOTI

Sl

111i VDIO

inno

o.

1

4.

AlbtninrTons.

well-know- n

Their GROCKR1K8 have the genuine rln G
. .......
tJi.mau ttutiLin rare,
The prioe they enarga la always tal
onno,

.
uu uiDUuun auu

wrraiu

.
mo uuma UAiiii lb

ft

e

buyers will Mud genuine
bargaius at the Kcououilet this week.

N. M.

6RADII to them wa ellnir.

.

Dixon, a
merchant of
Pleasant Rldirn. fc'nltnn luiont. iui,u.i. I - " V
vaula, has a little girl who Is frequently J- WIAK3 St LIUU0R8.
wealwavsdnd
threatened with croup, but when the first In
symptoms amwar, his wife gives her
tliamberlaiu's Dough Remedy, which al- Mr iuua uuuiyvvr viuu uvj urij,
ways affords prompt relief. The 25 aud
60 ceut sizes for sale by all druggists.
Agent forCo-'otCanyon Lime
C. M.

.

Koonomical

New Telephoi e

U7.

It

To please their patrons la their Ida

A

.ThacholoeetqnalltyofsTeTjkln

D

TOTI & URAD1

caul

ba beat aar 1

Company.
Free delivery to all part of the city
213, 21 S AND 217 NOiiTH TH1HD 8T

amawaaaaMawa-aaawaaa-

wi

newqosrters the west room

A. J. MALOY,

of the
on or about tbe let ot
new building
February. The galvanised Iron ornloe
JANUARY b. 18W
ALBl'QlKRQl R,
work was placed In position yesterday.
The misunderstanding between the
OF- CO, eltr aothorlties and tbe architect and
ED. CL0UTU1ER
contractor for the new building, on tbe
corner of Third street and Railroad are- RED FRONT.
one la settled. Architect Crlaty was seen
this morning and he stated that he had
Staple and Fancy Groceries eeen Mayor Aubrlght this morning and
that the in a for told him that tbs eipla- nation of Contractor Strong was en
A One Btoek of the best eroeerlse.
1
tirely satisfactory and they might pro
&
Sanborn's
Chase
Agent! for
ceed with the work.
Famous Teas and Coffees.
The Sllrer City Independent says: Our
W. A. Csssman, and his esti
old
1. Railroad i?., llbuqaerqne, 1. 1. mablefriend.
wife are now llrlng at Gnu north
Mr.
Second street, Albuquerque, N. M.
Caseman has moved his headquarters as
LOAN
chief deputy Tnltod States marshal from
Santa Ke to the latter city.
Furniture, eta,
Ob Plaooa,
One mors chance to secure a flret-elwithout removal. Aim on IrtAmonde. addle, valued at 130. For erery S3
right, lined
Capes and
Drese Skirts-C-ut
Hatches, Jewelry. Life Insurance
bought right.
right,
and
right,
of
sewed
an
have
stock
Immense
still
these
K.
R.
purchased
at
goode
ot
worth
Poltedaa, Trrwt Deeds, or any good
We don't want to keep All there qimlltie combine to niske it
114 Copper avenue, you will N pre goods on band.
eeeorlty. TsriM TM7 MMlentUb
Is only one way to gain an easy matter for us to seirtheni right,
over.
one
There
sented with a ticket. Now Is your chance. this end Cut the Price. We're d ting at all timi. and sometimes to make
re this with vim. Canee worth 14, now I !,; people wmult-- how we can sell them so
Merchants Police Rmery
This Is to be one of these time.
in capee worth $5, now $3.60; rapes worth cheap.
ntenslls
Uie reetaorant
defined
Street,
Rooond
Mouth
now Kememher, this Is not a
worm
now
V4.M);
jacket
fl,
ft,
New Weiloo, neit to Schaub Bros, restaurant In old town for
now 95; jackets scheme, but a closing out affair. Ladies'
..541; jackets worth
now
ladies' skirt
W. V. Futrells. Tbs ease will be heard worth 10, now SA0O. We are not giving skirts worth 9
Western Union Telegraph Office.
f
now
ladiee' skirts
fictional values on thee goods, but price worth .1.2i, now
before Justice Rlbbls January 13
ladies'
skirts
l.io;
worth
which they sold.
Mrs. J. K. Matthews, wife of the pnpu at
worth tii.oo. now
We
have
Glovea-Ladles' Kid
LnOles' woolen and silk waists at pricr s
Isr dairyman a few miles north ot tbe
been selling them for 91.25 to Introduce
us.
elty, and ber neiee.MIss Wllley, came In them. They are splendid 91 GO value. that will Close them out for
Goods There Is nothing
Dresa
stopped at the High Your n'..ie ha-- it they burst. During
aud
night
town
last
DKALHKS IN
mors Hpproiirlnte or acceplame for a
Ibis sale at 9 per pair.
land house.
Christmas (iift than a nice drees pattern
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Hon. M. S. Otero, president of the Underwear Kor the wholo fami- We have a limitless assortment of these
per cent off our regular prices ir.KxIs at a most varied range or prices
BICYCLES. 8TOVES.
Bank of Commerce, was a paseenger for ly.
These regular prices must have been way Ureas gooils worth 25c, now 17e; dresa
Is
president
He
also
night
Gallup
last
N. First St, Albcqncrqne.
down, juiigtng by tbe underwear we sold, itihkIs worth 5fie. now 3.1c; noveliy goods
ot the Caledonian Coal company out
d the public's verdict of mine. This worth 75c. now 47c; all wil ladles' cloth,
rings our 91 50 garments to 91 2"; our 62 in. wide, wurlh tire, now ic; drese
there.
9 25; drese pat-trpatterns wortn 9J.
our 87
garments to
H. H. Warkentln, formerly In the tl.Uo to 7or: our 75c garments toftc;
worth 9W "ow "'75; dress patterns
grocery business, would like now to see our aoc garments to 24o. And others at worth 912, now 97.25. Many more equally
good values tw uumeroiis to iiicnwon.
MAN bis many friends at Mellnt & Kakln's, same rate.
where hs has accepted a position.
Ladies' Belts. Pocket Book. Linen and Silk HAndkerchiefi at equally re
The Crescent Coal company Is supplyIE1L IST1TI
ing the government Indian school In thle duced price. White Hemstitched and Scalloped Handkerchiefs at 3 for 25c
S0T1RI PUBLIC
elty with ten ear loads ot coal
under government contract.
BLOCK
CBOMWXLL
BOOMS II
14.
high priced saddle to be
A
B GLAESNEK given away by K. K. BtrfM. at 114 Copper avenue, Pnrehass 3 worth of goods
In trout ot the wholesale hoiue ot
THB CUT in BRIEF.
and secure a ticket.
& Gloml. As Capt. Kd. Kauf
Tbs remains of Pablo Montano will be fertonal tad General rsragraphi ricked man, the Lemn representative eald the
shipped by Undertaker Strong to Btlcn
Bp Bere and There.
other day: "We can't be beat and Bi
where the relatives of ths dechechl & Gloml know It."
ap
morning
was
Cassldy
this
Daniel
ceased live.
Hon. B. S. Kodey, the Railroad aveN. M.
Cleveland,
postmaster
at
pointed
Ninety-ninARMIJO
e
BP1LDIX8.
H. T.
cents buy a flannelette
attorney, who was east on a visit
nue
storekeeper
general
the
Kuhns,
II.
J.
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price,
wire aud children, and Incito
his
AT
THE
CALL
for the Santa Fe Pacific left this morn
1.26. Bee them at Tbe Economist.
made a trip to W awhington, D.
dentally
tor Gallup.
The ladies ot the Children's Home board ing on a freight train
C , returned last night, and called this
and
A girl baby, weighing fourteen
will hold the regular monthly meeting
morning at this office. He is a candidate
(HIGHLAND BU1LD1NU.)
f
pounds, arrived at the home ot
afternoon at 8 p. m.
Slates attorney
for the office of l ult'-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grande, 30U TIJeras
FRESH GROCERIES.
Dr. Mahaffey vaccinated 150 pupil at
for New Mexico, and stated that he seFRUITS. VEGETABLES tbe government Indian school yesterday avenue, at V o'clock this morning.
cured, while at Wellington, ths names
A. SKIN NEB,
Otto Hlchter, formerly a wealthy dry ot half a dottu senators, who sgreed to
and
Law Ptkae tad Courteous TruOtutnt.
Jnst think of Itt Beautiful fur boas giiods merchant ot La Porte, I ml., Is here work for his app'ilnt ut.
and muffs at half New York eoet, at tbs for his health and also looking for a locaA. M. Bluckwell and II. W. Kelly, two
tion. Us Is visiting with Judge Crum- Big Store.
big guns of the wholesale grocery estabDon't forget that Newcomer has tl.t packer this afternoon.
lishment of Gross, Blackwell A Co., and
KjLLEB IK
Last ulght Justice Kibble joined In their special bookkeeper, C. C. Kobblus,
finest line of diaries In the city.
Odds and ends In every department at marriage Juaa Martinet aud Miss Auulu cnnie in from Las Vegas last night, and
I'pgeuorth, after which he bleseed thorn registered at Sturges' Kuropean. They
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STOVES
HARDWARE
Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware Co, 107

one-hal-

120 Gold Avenue.

Agents f jr and Carry a Large Stock of

MAIL

Wholesale and Retail
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. O'llIELLY & CO.,
ALBUQCKRQUK. NRW MKX1C0
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Hafura boring anv beating stoves
Amine Uie oeloOraUtd KsUla Oak.
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keeps tire as long as any baas burners
aim ourns any aiuu ui met. duiu vj
Uuuabue HArdware UJ.
Pleture tramea. W hltuey Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Evening gloves, all sbad, just In, at
Tbe Kconomist.
Call tor pasteurized milk and cream
at tbe Fish Market.
towels, extra large
Beantlf ul
elts, for Itf cents, at tbe big btore.
For Bale Four gentle borses for rid
lug or driving. Donahoe Hardware cum
INUiy.

Velveteen, 178, 2tc. VVit, 60c per
vard. A siilendld llnsof rlbbou at great
ly reduced prices. A complete Hue of
dress linings, Uenulns U ten lace at 4c
iter yard aud upwards. Tar, kU.K.
The Borradalle new store rooms on
Railroad avsuue are raoldiy auuroacblug
eoiupletlou, aud A. Simpler, proprietor of
tbe "City 8lwe Btoie," expecu to be la
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BUCKEYE MOWERS.

JEWELER

(119 Kuulh Keeoucl)

GRAND OPENING

!

Complete Stock of Stationery in Armijo
Block.
Having purchased the stationery etock of the Whitney Co., will
No. 205 N. T. Armijo U'ldg, on Jan.
reope u the same in store-roo8. The stock is new and complete, and in addition a fine line of
cigars, tobacco and smokers goods will be added.

ORDERS

PROMPT

GIVEN

account of big bu.lueM la.t wavk ra
Kara uuable to lata Inr.ntorjr. Wa will
.nntlnaa unr Inrantory aala this week.
ItomeDibar, this la positively In. last wiiek
lo smt the baovtlt ot the very low prli'es.
UolUan Kula llry OimmI. company.
()

cans apricots,

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale !

f 1.

Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

10 cans peaches, (1.
10 cans pears, 1.
1

O. A. MATSON & CO.

Big Removal Sale.

IVES, THB FLORIST.

10

ATTENTION.

gallon genuine maple sap, .215.
Thk Ma.r
1

$:i.7.1
Removal Price

M.

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

Best Lucca olive oil la bulk, forty
cents a pint, at Lombardos.
Ice wool shawls, In black and cream
color, at The Kconomist.

A. SIMPIER.

I'CKMINAL

THE

WHITNEY

COMPANY

WHOLESALE
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Drugs!
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For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALBUJl'KRyl'K, NKW MEXICO.

Market.

M. A. lHfrelow.

I

FAIRRuNXS'

Repairs Furnished for All Kinds of Stoves.

First St.

PrcsA Stock
A OawplaM Uae. ( BtaMoaary Oaode.

Pa

RIFLES,

MAYNAKD

m

FRANK

1LUQ0EIQUI C1HDT AND CICAI STORE
a. 104 Rallraad A.raae.
Frah Caadka. Fruits sod Nutioi all Kinda.
trUUUrd't Boaboos and UwcalaUa.
Imported and Domestic Ogan.
and Chewing Tobaccos,

J.

RIFIFS.

nltt

The Fair'

Mrs.

WINflHFSTFR

SAVAGE

COLT'S REVOLVERS,

First St.
Holiday Goods

.rif
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WA30NS,
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412 North
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FINE J EWE

DIAMONDS

NEW YEAR

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
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Kreeh Klsn, Oysters, Lobe tell.
Crabs, Bhrlnips, etc
taiumore
nvatara. fraah everv dT In bulk
H
arte
eana.
ead tin
and
ri (or
brenttd Fouliry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
aaa 200 Jeutl Second Street.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

IOT-IO-

Albuauerane Fish

POST L

E. J.

E. H. DUNBAR,

and 109 South First Street
TDijrjrixcivri3 rao. aoa.

J.

113 S.

& GIOMI.

BACHECHI

Tinware, Woodenware,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

e

1

j

207 Railroad Ave.,

PALMER

Situ .itc.l at 107 an I 10 South First Si runt
No -- Why they Iuvj j'.nt r'cive a c.ir lo.itl of
Whisky, both Domestic an J imported, which for
age and il.ivor cannot hi surpassed by any liquor
Call or write an
establishment in th-- country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compote with m in prices, as w.' are l!i :
i I lots
only firm in the southwest who buy in car
We also are general agents for W.
for spot cash.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Untied beer.
1

Tailors

m

Local

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

gar-uie-

y

Brat-cla-

You S3311 ttia New

Hav3

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

Chas. R. Couklin, of Santa Fe, came In
from the north last night and has his
uaine on the register at Stures' Kuropean.
Kev. llenry Kvans, of Denver, left last
nlstit for Bland, where he will assume
the duties of the Methodist church. Kev.
Kvans spent several days In this elty.
Capt. Hoi. Block, the general merchant
aud ludlau trader at tirants, out west,
was here yeeterday, purchasing goods and
receiving New Year congratulations from
Albuquerque merchants.
Capt. C. M. Tyler and F. M. Kddlngs.
met at the depot last
night their friend, J. P. Kdwards, ot Hut-le- To Clean up C'loukH ami CapoH.
Many of you have waited for this great sale; you luive
Mo. Mr. Kdwards hail been down lu
not waited In vain.
The cloaks must go.
It Isn't a
the Mesllla rally, aud Is now on his way question
of loss. Unit's not considered. MvIpIi, up
home.
garment were never sold ut such a sacrlllce before in this
Louis Smith, who was in the employ of section. All Cloaks ami Capes the Price is cut in two.
f
former price.
the Hunts Fe t'aciuo at V) Inslow, now All go at
holds a position for the company at Hal
(Jooda
Drt'Hs
Stock.
That
lup, where he aud wife reside. Mrs.
gnus carefully through It and
heavy.
top
We've
Is
Smith Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. cut prices right and
left. There'll he some empty dress
Mul'iie, of this city.
giKMisiutiires in this store a week neuce.
The chief engineer of the Albuquerque
Colored DrexM Goods.
Lmd and Irrigation company, P. K.
Former price, ;t."io to l"c per yard. Now L'le.
accompanied by his wife, cams lu
from Sauta Fe last ulght, and registered Another Lot of Novelty (Jooila.
at Sturges Kuropeao. Mr. Ilarroun Is
Former price from ilOc to Ve per yurd. Now :in
lu line trim to start his work on the new
ditch, and expects to move along the pro- The Black Goods.
posed route, setting stakes, lu a few days.
MiHtgo along with the rent, fct tple as wlifat ; g"l
Col. K. W. Dubsou returned to the city as gold, but that won't save theui from sucriiice. We sni.l
that this sale should reach every corner ot the store and we
last night He was called to his old meunt it, every word. All prollts cut oil. '1 hfbe Itliti k
home at Fort Madison, Iowa, by the death Dresa lioods at actual cost.
of his father about two weeks ago. He
A Silk Slide.
visited with his people for one week and
Hunched into lots are many of these beauties, some ut
He
of
Clerk
and
Chicago.
to
went
then
some ut two thirds early season's prices. Mlks
Court Owen went out to La Port, Iud., tor waists, silks for gowns, silks tor any purpose, and priced
and sent one day very pleasantly at the 011 a pur with ordinary woolens. Hilks at 'c -- '.'c, tfl'c,
home of Judge Crumpacker In that city. 4Hc, Hoc, 7"c and h'.H' per yurd. W ho cannot allord a silk
dress, waist or skirt at these prices'.'
Dr. A. I). Smith and wife, of VYlni'heH-ter- ,
I int., will arrive
II critic.
from ths cast to- A
night, and will be the guests of Mr. and
Several big lots that were used in the Christmas decMrs. fteorge Galnsley, Mrs. Smith being orations will le sold. Nothing wrong with them but
a sister ot Mrs. Galnsley. Ths doctor, the price and dust. Kc buys any of the lot. I K! buys
who years ago was a popular dsntlst ot Initial bilk Handkerchiefs.
this city and theu wooed and won his
wife, nee Miss Wright, will remain here
for a few days aud theu continue to Los
! Angeles, bis wife remaining during bis
abseuue with ber Albuquerque relatives.

On account of the big business last week wo were

unable to take inventory. We will continue our
Inventory Sale this week. Remember, this
is positively the last week to get the
benefit of very low prices.

r,

one-hal-

liar-rou-

one-half-

Handkerchief

Ilero'M a Corset

Chance.

All odd lines, broken assortments ofsUsorcolor.no
mutter how staple, stacked upon the counter lu lots and
reduced to prices that will move them In a jiffy, it your
.
size or style of cornet is among them, then you're lu lii'-kl.fsj e icli.
All gjatftoo each, worth up to

Housekeeping Goods.
At mill prices, but it's only for a week, an I we've set out
to give our buying public a benetlt tliut they'll talk about.
W e are going to sell cottons, shirtings, sheetings, outing
llinuels, towels, crashes, etc., etc., at such prices that
you cuu well afford to replenish your bonis on tilts for
month to come. IhmxI Hleached aim t'nlilenched Muslins,
to ttic; Outing
lie; Shirtings, 1c per yard; Sheetings, 12',
from
Flannels, oc to 'tc; Towels from ocupvtards;
3c upwards.
Cra-die-

The Blanket, (lie Bedspreads
(he Conil"or(s.
All have been strippd of their legitimate prollts aud
nit
turned bsise to swell the procession thus:
A log lol or
table d.nusvk,
le.rt
F01 iner Price.
length from 'J yards to :t'4 yards, all grades, bleachel ami
uuhlcached, these ut sle pi ice. From 2'jc to H.'ic p- -r yurd.
One-thir-

--

To Close Out the Winter

Underwear Stock.

Kvery item of men's, women's mil children's warm
winter underwear will lie offered at price to crowd the
section with entrer buyers during the entire week of ths
oil Former Pri 'h.
sale.

The Hosiery Kednct ions.
We pp tre nothing, no mutter how staple.
It's carnival
time for dry good ioivers lu this store just now and we
want your dollar to go further thun they ever did before.
Ladies' H'we at I'.lc. Wool Hose tor Ladle,
The best '.!
Misses aud Children ut 'j Former Price.

Golden Rule Dry Goods C"

